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UtQKST CIUCUI.ATION Of
PAr-KI- t IN T1IIB COUNTY.

M)AY AVllUHT IV, It'll

)cl News,

)kermnn was in

iK tho week.

erald.

ish groceries just re--

tlttcey & Richardson's.
Llbritton was tin from
Inear Saddle Hiftto dur--

?nnd comi)leto lino of
en and flower seeds at
eery.

ynolds and Dave Mil- -

usmess visitors to our
K the week.

supply of trroecricn in- -

rd, bacon hums etc.
'& Richardson's.
Cozad was over from
his week having driven
over one trip.

d see the late arrivals
joods, shoes, ties, furn- -

itc. at IhiRey & Rich- -

(

I Lampshiro left this
,for Portland on busi--e

expects to be absent
or two weeks.

Vench Hotel serves a
lay dinner and special
i is given to family

tson Bennett and daugh- -

Starr Ihickland and
vere in the city last
ly on a visit to friends
(ling to bomo business

11 never again be iniitc
re today mentally or

Perhaps not ever
you be able to get so
a photograph - that

you as today. Visit
Studio.

sest was brought over
er Creek this week for
ttcntion. He is at the
I. Smith in this city
eveloped a case of ty-e- r.

His many friends
learn this and hope he
recover.

C. Babbidgo is N
ive in this city today
has chosen pastor
gt Presbyterian Church.
Klge was here a short
Bpring and found such
rted people that he re

to stay with
e was 'extended a cord-Ip- n

to become the pas-i- s

hoped all will find
cement congenial.

V. . .
mes and J. u Hartley
re here yesterday boing
)tne from an outing in
alley. They go from
amond where they will
w days then home by
rrenValley. Mr. Jones
my improvements in
ace his last visit six
but was greeted by a
old time friends who
during his long resi-
n's city.

e.

from

expec

N

C.

been
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$5,000.00
of additional depositors' securi-t- y

was added by the Directors of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BURNS, OREGON

at their regular meeting on July 22nd
1911, at which time tho Surplus Fund
of the Bank wan increased from
$50,000.00 to '$55,000.00.

EVERY

of the capital of this
bank is now reinforced by

of earned Surplus thus affording our
depositors an unusual degree of safety

CAPITAL : : : : $25,000.00
SURPLUS : : : : $55,000.00

United States Depositary
Orcyon Slate Depositary

Accounts

Alteration free at Schenk Bros.

Late woolens in Scotch Tweeds
at Schenk Bros.

Winona wagons are the best.
For sale by Hnrrimiui Mercantile
Co.

Judge Thomhson was in the renewing acquaintances and :it- -

city during tho week attend
probate matters.

W.C.. Lucky and family are
home from a visit to Prineville,
in auto which Clarence pur-

chased while there.

'Frank Welcome and family re-

turned yesterday from outing
in the mountains. All are bene-

fited by tho recreation and are
in good health.

Miss Saw R. I..
of
from Prineville for indifinite
visit with in this city.
Miss Glaze has many old timo

here who are glad
her.

Geo. T. a young
man connected with the Portland
office of the Oregon-Weatcr- n

Colonization Co., has been in the
city this week with Mr. Wasgatt
the local agent. Mr. Batchelor
will remain here only a few days.

work The Times-Heral- d

building has been very slow
of late but some has been

with which to proceed and
a large force of brick layers will
be put on at The
tors hope to have the building

by Nov.

r Mrs. W. C. McKinney has re

to

an

an

turned to her home in
after a few weeks visit with
relatives and in this city.
She was accompanied out by her
mother, Mrs, A. W. who
will visit her for an indefinite
time. C. F. McKinney took
them out to Prairie in his auto.

Best canned corn $U.2r it ea.se
Co.

The cooler weather a relief
but we more warm days
during this month.

Scott in the city

tending to some business

E. N. Nelson, by

his wife and son Hans left Tit est- -

day for outing in tin;
They will be absent for

some time.

For summer in
always give

Colic, Cholera and
and a speedy cure is

certain. For Bale by all good
Dealers.

Maggie Glaze, The narnoy Mill.
the late Till Glaze, is over n,,,,..,,,,! ,,ronrintor. now 1ms mi

an
friends

friends to
welcome

The on

material
secured

once. contrac-- .

1.

friends

Gowan,

is
expect

is

an

child-

ren

hand a large amount of rough
and dressed lumber and can fill

orders on short notice. A good
road to tho mill. Hurry orders
may be in.

C. E. Beery and the McClaiu
brothers have gone to the head
of Silver Creek for an outing.
Mrs. Beory and the boys arc

a few days with Mrs.
Ralph Berry in Sunset during
Mr. Beery's absence.

The local ball team were vic
torious over the Narrows team
last Sunday at that place. Quite
a crowd went down from Hurnrs
and all were royally treated by
tho good people of Narrows. A

return game is in Burns
in the near future.

Ben and Leon Brown and their
families have returned home
from their outing in the

They were first at Myrtle
Parks but late;- - went to Logan
Valley. Ben says its mistake
to go so far from home for wo
have better fishing and

places nearer."'
.

VOKJSEKS1VKE
Located in New Masonic Building

ries a full line General Merchan-?- .
The stock is new, clean and to
It includes

cxles
Bxo-visio:n.s- 3

,
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daughter!
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completed

Pendleton
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'

mount-ian- s.

a
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camping
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' - OlotlilTLg' -

IE3Cettej

Oaps
. Boots

frirv y - silicas

CORNER STOKE
-- - I.Schwartz

PROPRIETOR. I

Herman Rub and family were
up from Lnwon Sunday.

Best Hour (guarantee) $8.B()

bbl. Harriman Mercantile Co.

riios. Howser wan down from
his farm near Harney Tuesday.

Full lino of Lowney's fancy box
chocolates at E. B. Reed &. Sons.

Cleaning and pressing for
ladies and gentlemen at Schenk
Bros.

Adam George, county fruitjn-spoelo- r,

wns in the city for sev
eral nays una wecic. i

Everything for every body at
tho Lunaburg, Dallon $ Co.
Department Store.

Wid Drinkwater and family
are homo from their outing in
tho mountains.

Rough and dressed lumber of
all kinds now on hand at the
Williams Bros. Saw Mill. Rough
lumber $1I per thousand.

'Dell Dibble and his brothers- -
in-la- the l'cnicks and Rufus
Heck are back from their fishing
trip to tho P. Ranch.

Tho apportionment of the state
school fund made by Stale Trea-

surer Kay tho other day gives
Harney county $2,280.9(1.

'Ed Fgli and wife came in from
Wagontire yesterday and will
proceed to Portland and other
outside points for an indefinite
visit.

Automobiles to all parts of the
country day or night. Regular
auto stage to Prairie City. Phone
.Bums Garage.,

AitciiiK McGowan. Prop.
'The I Tolland family are plann-

ing a huckleberry picking outing
in the near future. They will be
accompanied by Miss RoborUi
Hibbard.

The new Times-Heral- d build-
ing will contain some very de-

sirable office rooms and one fine
targe store room which are for
rent. Some of the office rooms
are already spoken for. See the
manager about rentals.

A. I). Murphy is? over from his
Iron Mountain ranch. He states
everything looks good in his
neighborhood and Mr.s. Murphy
ia busy raising chicken and tur-

keys. She is here to rea 'i
R. L. Hutton came over fr6m

Wagonlire yesterday after 'H011

in his 10. M. F. bringing Fr, ik
Gowan and some of his' party f
engineers who have been survej

a county road from Narrowt '

to that point.
s' mo eiecinc ugni plant was
closed down the first nnd patrons
are again in the dark. We under-
stand considerable repair work
will be done nnd new equipment
added beforo turning on the
lights again.

The secretary of the fair asso
ciation has received a portion of
the supplies from tho state print-
er and will as soon as they arrive
mail out the premium lists for
the county fair to bo held the
first week in October.

On Aug. 1 the Home Holel
was closed to all transcient cus-

tomers and Mrs. Smith will now
conduct a boarding house for re-

gular weekly customers and
roomers. Those desiring should
call and sec Mrs. Smith.

If you wish to avoid tho warm
weather go to the Mt. Vernon
Hot Mineral Springs, where you
can get a clean cool bath in the
pool, tho shade .is delightful and
the Hot Mineral baths will cure
your ills if you have any.

Misses Dodson and Cummins
are contemplating another enter-
tainment in tho near future.
They have a college play with
all girl cluuucters except ono
man. It is a very interesting
comedy and will bo interspersed
with mimical numbers which will
fit in fine with the play.

C. F. McKinnoy arrived homo
yesterday from Prnirio where he
met Mrs. E. E. Purington and
daughter Helen who return from
an extended visit to Portland,
seaside resorts, and other places
of interest. Thoy have been ab-

sent for several weeks, and no
doubt enjoyed tho vncation trip.

r Dr. II. M. Horton and wifo ar
rived homo Monday from their
trip to the coast and other points
of interest. Whilo absont they
attended tho annual mooting of
tho Pharmacy Association nnd
Dr. Horton was mado president
for this year. Ho states they
had a glorious time, extending
thoir visit to Medford whero
his son Mervin is employed in a
drug store. Medford is a lino
placo nnd surrounded by n nmg-nifica- nt

fruit growing country
but thoy found times rather clos-

er thqro than here. A' severe,
wind storm visited that region
recently and played havoc With
tho fruit crop knocking off much
fruit and damaging orchards.

C1

.lob printing The Tunes-Heral- d

L. B. Hayes is in the city to-

day.

J. V. Conrad was up from his
Sunset homo yesterday.

Thus. Bain was down from his
homo near Harney Thursday.

n Davis has purchased the
Capital barber shop from Clar-

ence Lucky.

Pahtuki: -- Seven miles from
Bums. Both horses and cattle.
$2 per month. Mrs. E. E.

Tho reapportionment bill has
passed the U. S. Senate and Ore-

gon gets another congressman
thereby.

'Mrs. A. W. Hurlburt and
daughter, Miss Millie, are in from
tho farm shopping and visiting
friends.

Auto drivers report the roads
are getting quite badly cut up

from the heavy freight teams.
A rain would be a benefit.

The personal attention given
guosLs at the" French Hotel has
given it a good reputation -- L. "B.

Culp, Prop.

Rev. C. W. Holloman will go
out the coining week to meet his

.,.- - .i ii M 1 riu...aniiiy m we munmu. -
j lcnRth8p

been v sitinir relatives ...'
friends in Baker county.

J. ,. Gault and wife left
Thursday for a months visit to

Portland and other otitside
points. It is a vacation trip and
they go for pleasure only. They

the boys at home.

Blue prints of any township in

Burns Land District, showing
name of entryman, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Burns,
Ore.

J. C. Hay tor has disposed of
the Polk County Observer and
quits the newspaper field after a.

long He is more for-

tunate than most of us- - we have
to stay.

.C. W. ParrifJi, ex-sta- te Sena-

tor, of Cnnyou City, passed
through town Saturday on his
way to Blue Mountain Springs,
where he will spend a few days.
Mr. Parrish is one of the old- -

haviug set--i restored and they
tied herein City
Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, from
his

Miss r. -
and wife, kok

from Canyon, were in town a
short time Saturday on their way
lo the Blue Mountain Hot Springs

w here they will etmp for some

til ne. Prairie City Miner.

1 'he matinee races at tho fair
grou. 'u's tomorrow afternoon
promt so t 1)(-

-' interesting and no

doubt: wi.'i witness
There- - will bo tw7 Jiarness races
and a saddle horsi? race. Pro-

gress d Bill Hanley will again
have a i '.ontest that should show

spc 'ed and bo a closvi race.
Chus. Wilson's and J. Hansen's
colts will also have a race.

FOlt SALE BY OWNER.

I section, (510 acres, level un-

improved sage brush in
Valley, can subirrigat--'

ed. 100 aero tract, fenced, good
house deep well otherwise
improved. 100 acres tract unim-
proved. Prices made to suit in-

tending settlers. No speculators
neod apply. Inquire at oflice.

LISTEN!
tf broad-minde- d business mon

of wealth realize that life insur-
ance is a sane and Wo way to
make provision for tho future,
if thoy recognize tho fact that

forms of wealth mny be in
accessible at the very moment
wnen jney nre most in need, it
behooves tho rest of us to look to
our duty in this regard. Oregon
Life ofl'dr you tho best contracts
of life and investment insurance.
You can have no more than two
excuses for refusing to lake' in-

surance. You haven't health or
yen do not lovo your family.

WARRANT CALL.

Notice is hereby that
there aro sufficient funds in tho
county treasury to redeem all
Harney county warrants register-
ed prior to May 1st, 1911. In-

terest ceaseson nil such warrants
from July 8, 1911. '

,

SIMON UWIS,

?T.Eichner inHenry town

J. F. Manon is in tho city.

Always readyjfor job work.

Sidney Comegys in the city
from NarrowB.

Butterick Patterns at Luna-

burg, Dallon Co.

it. J. Williams is over from
his Si-vc- r Creek home.

Homer Cecil wns over from

Silver Creek yesterday.

Rouirh lumber $15.00 per M. at
Mill. HuitNB MILLING Co.

Don't over look the big Clear-

ance Sale now on at Schenk
Bros.

1 Dr. W. L. Marsdon and
George B. Marsden, of Burns,
were registered yesterday at the
Imperial. Orcgonian.

Hon. Frank Davey and wife
left Wednesday morning for
Baker county where they will

visit for a time with their

Z. II. Stroud is the possessor
of a new auto and now his
friends in Burns will likely see
him over from Harney quite
often.

Reatos for sale, all sizes and
20 cents per foot

have and ',...

left

career.

land

Any one desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. O. Alberson,

Alberson. Oregon.

A well known Des Moines
woman after suffering miserable
for two days from bowel com-

plaint was cured by one dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcraand
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by

all Dealers.

The prisoners who left jail so
unceremoneously last week are
still in the mountains picking
huckleberries. If any huckle
berry pickers run on JLo any pri-

soners in tho patch send them
home as the mice are jn their
pantry eating their bacon. De-

puty SherilT Howell has sent
notices to every sheriff in the
state, all the deputy sheriffs in

the counly and to all railroad
points where there is any likeli-

hood of the men making any ap
pearance, and there is a very
good chance that the lost will be

timers of the valley, to theircclls if
are it will como to pass that they
will take their nourishment
through a funnel in the keyhole.

Burn's. Vic Cozad and daiigh-- i
-- M Mt. Eagle,

ter Hazel, and Velma Brown,
ntid' Chas. Brown all. nn'jriON i.lQUOit i.itknhi:

.many tti?ni.

good

and

this

other

given

good

Wo, tlio unUori'lBiuHl legal uiUth of

l.al. I'rcrliict, llnrnoy Comity, Statu ol

OrcKim, rcKpeclIully petition tlio lion.
I Countv Conit of Harney ('oiinty, Statu
( of Ort'iinii, to Krantif l.lruiinu to Harris

A. 1'lttRoraM to cell Kiritnoii, .Malt ami

Vinous Uiiiorn In le iuantltlen than

Kllon in l.W I'reclnct llariie'
County. Slftto of Oregon, for tliQ perioi
n( I months, ui In July hound will

over pray.

'.HK!i

KreJ A. nar.:,n
II. lloUt
(loo. J. Hull
l. T. WlillHOn

J. llurg
It. A. SxiulorH
Hi'iulr.)ii Itlliotl
J. It. (I raves
Wajler Manner
J. W. JlroKii
J. H. Wltzel
Krauk .Smith

Harney be Walter i:. i!riiiKio
Chen. WaiJ
John Hoss
Win, Dunn
Joh WooJroek
A McKonrlo
O. W. Cucklin
J. II. llrnninier
Tom Doughta
ClauJo Hehug
O. V. Itei-- J

Frnuk White
I'. II. I.nuJer
llert Dunning
M.J. Nash
W. H. CralKliton
A Peterson
(leo. Hire
W. Dunn Jr
A. (IravuH
Joo Corlev
John Itohertson
T, Huuehuw

Kotlco is herehy

is

is

&

ono

KK.1
OllfforJ OroHilwck

K. Krmo
C. A. Haines

". i:. Hulllvaii
flnwlflelJ

fioo. W. x "111011

II H. fc.. '
A. V Met aulanu

I). S. Ornves
KreJ Ilntincr

William Duncan
M T. Ilnloy

Kiaiik It. Drown
(ieo. W. .Simmons

A. Sponiiler
Win. WaiJ
K. Collins

Kil ward Anilertoii
Hnlnoy Comegys

James ItiithurforJ
Martin Tandy

A I'arnsworth
W. It. Jones

Undilun Klllott
Tom Dunn

A. It. Jones
J. II. HiieiTS

Dunn
K. C. Dunning

S. J. MUwInter
N. O. 'lynch

Will Newton
A. Marshall
O, 8. Dunn

J. lluudorson
II Tone

given llial Harris A.

I'ltsijornlii, aiileautH lor tho nliovo
liquor lli'vnso will unply to Ihn ahovn
named rmirt for such lieeusn on ihe tit Ii

dav of Septemher lull, at the court
Ikhih', Hums, Oregon.

I Dated this III) day of August 11)11,

i lUitiiis & l''ir(imiAi i.

C. E. LEMAY
Painting, Paper Hanging, Sign Writing

Estimates given on all classes of
such work.

AGIiNT HliNKY IIOSCII WALL PAPER

rreasurer of Harney County. Headquarters at French Hotel

$$&&&&&&&&&&&&&&$$&
BURNS-PRAIRI- E AUTO LINE

MII.UjR & KHI.SAY, Proprietors
Leave Hums incry Sunday, Tueodny ntnl 'Iliiimclay, I p, in,

l.cflvo I'rulrlo following nrrlvnl of train Monday, Wednesday, Friday
TICKI1T AMI3NCIUS HUKNS tlAItAUU, PRliNCII IIOTI2I.

Rciisuunble amount of baggage allowed each passenger

LARGE, ROOMY, COMFORTABLE CARS

55

5

Banking By Mail

Many of the depositors in HARNEY COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK, who do not live in Burns, send

their deposits by mail.

We should be very glad to have you write us to-'da- y

for full information regarding this department of

our business.

This bank courteously welcomes the accounts of

wage earners and women.

THE HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

of Burns

Owned and controlled by Home People

RESOURCES over S4000,OOOoo

'DRUGS- -

DISINFECTANTS!
UP TIME is here. We have a good stockc of disinfectants for water sinks, cesspools, etc.,

the proper use of which will safeguard against
disease. Don't forget Ammonia when you clean house

for removing grease and stains from wood work

Azoa will kill your mice and rats, and all of their tq
to

neighbors.

The Welcome Pharmacy
STA TIONER Y

DISHES AT COST
In order to get more room for my
stock of furniture I have decided
to close out my entire line of

China, Earthenware,
Glassware,

Graniteware,
Positively at Cost

have one of the finest and most complete lines of this class
of ware in the city.

INDUCEMENTS FOR QUICK SALES

G. W. CLEVENGER,

vik' s'y''''''-'&- '

TT A T Tklf A n V i

alike and two prescriptions
No two people ar& "ery prescription has to be
are alike That's why ft, distinct manner. You
treated in separate and "ireover, you get
get this individual treatment, ft,, ,f should al-t- ho

consideration and carefulness1 tlft nsumed
ways be exercised whero medicines' are? ev.
and where health is at stake.
let us fill your prescription, ljou will he serivTr?
exactly right in everg wag.

The CityJDrug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

4G0t.1000Hafkns Per Houri
Plenty of Water Whenever and Wherever You Want It

Notroublel No work No pumping in the freezingcold! Tho Farm Ihtmp Engine will provide nil the water
iui uie iiouse, iiatry, Darn, feed lot, pasture

"8"' ulrs tero wen' her. Provides water at the
"l tanks or bothersome tanki,o

m,1? (:ostc less ,lmn adraI11' Do 'en times wtwo men's every day it runs nnd neverBrumbies about long hours or "loafu" on the job JAttaches to Any Pump In S Minutes

I
I

Ample Power for Small Machliury
Miiii-- 4ur running any nana ot foot,

power machinery. Helps tbo women folks
hy turning the cream tepurator und clnirn,
tlio washlntf muchlno nnd wringer, etc. Kuns
the corn snellcr. lunninj; mill, rood mill,
Rrindstpno. Does mos.t nil the drudyery
churcH in half imial tlmn. All re.J, lot woit
-- no la bur. Comes Its own liaiu.
Ilo foundations or pliutorms needed, four
small holts fasten it to any pump. No belts,
twits, nrin3,wiilllnj:t)eaiiuiruni;hrpoMs.

Kaslly nioved miywluro whcclinrrow.
ifA (hn Pnalnn IJ1,

We have Farm Pump Enslno on eihlhl.
tlon In our show rooms. It in at work mn
all day doing tho kind of work that Is most

no

tiresome to the farmer Hrinir In the family and let
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W. T. SMITH, Agent
Burns. Ore.
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